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Kia ora koutou katoa.
The NPKH foreshore& seabednegotiatingteam currently consistsof Dick Hauraki, Lynda
Hale, John Mcl-eod,,John Hovell, Rex Hale, Marie Dobbs & Kevin Kerr. Paki Harrison has
had important input through written contributionsto the team. Everyone in this group has
contributedto the large amount of work which has beencarried out over the last few
months. Our traditional evidencecollection is largely complete,the task of writing the
History Report is just beginning, meetingswith the Crown continue,as doesresponsesto
Crown reportsand dealingwith localizedNPKH issues.

Foreshore& SeabedUpdate
To date a substantialamount of traditional and historical evidencehas beencollected,
twenty individual interviews have beencompletedand alarge body of support information
has beenaccumulated.
NPKH lawyer John Kahukiwa has begunthe task of converting the interview transcripts
into evidencebriefs for use in court. Inorderto completethis phasehe hashad to follow up
on issuesthat were raisedby someintervieweesin their original interviews.This work is
currently being carried out and we are aiming to largely have the briefs completeby the
beginningof September,at which time they will be sharedwith the Crown.
Two substantialdraft reportshave beenproducedby the Crown for thesenegotiations;
NPKH Trust has receivedcopiesof thesedocuments,which have been discussedover the
last few months. In March 2007 the Crown produced a228 pagereport titled; Research
Report RegardingActivity in the Foreshore& Seabedof Harataunga& Mataora- Ngati
Porou ki Hauraki - I 840 to 2004 dated 7th March 2007 preparedby Anthony Patete.After
studying this report the NPKH negotiatingteam identified a number of issuesof concernin
the draft and soughtto meet with Mr Patetefor discussions.As part of the discussion
processthe Crown, along with Mr Pateteagreedto site visits to both Harataunga&
Mataoraon the l6th& 17'hof May. On the l8th of Junea meetingwas held in Thameswith
the Crown and Anthony Pateteto further addressissueswhich were identified in his draft
report. As yet we have not receiveda firm date for his final report.
On the 7thJunethe Crown producedtheir ContiguousLand Report [Provisional] in five
volumes.At meetingsheld on the 7thof Juneand 18ftof Junethe Crown briefedNPKH on
the make-upof the report. NPKH negotiatingteam is currently going through the vast
amount of material checking to seewhether we agreewith their findings. Other work
associatedwith this particular report will seethe production of whakapapawhich links
current owners in land blocks contiguouswith the foreshore,to the original Ngati Porou
owners namedat the time of first partitioning. There are severalcontiguousblocks in
Harataunga,which have not had continuousNPKH ownership; someof theseblocks will
also have whakapapawork done to demonstratethat current owners can whakapapaback to
Ngati Porou ki Hauraki.

NPKH Foreshore& SeabedHistory Report
As noted in a previousNewsletterDr RanginuiWalker is assistingNPKH, by over viewing
our History Report as it is drafted togetherby John Hovell. Dr Walker has alreadymade a
written contribution to the History Report in the form of a draft introduction.John Hovell
has receivedthis material and is continuing to put togethera draft version for Dr Walker's
critique. Marlene Ngapo (see later article) will assistJohn Hovell in producing the History
Report.

NPKH Meet with the Attorney General
A progressmeeting was held betweenNPKH and the Attorney General,Dr Michael Cullen
who attendedwere Dick
in Wellington on the Thursday 26'hJuly. NPKH representatives
Hauraki, John Mcl.eod, Rex Hale, Fred Thwaites,Kevin Kerr & Marlene Ngapo. Paki
Harrison usually attendsthesemeetingsbut was out of the country when this one was
scheduled.A meeting was held with Justice,Crown Law and TPK officials earlier in the
day prior to meetingwith Dr Cullen. The discussions,at the Attorney General'smeeting
later in the day, centeredmainly on the negotiationsprogressso far; and of key importance,
the completion of our evidencebriefs by the end of August. Our next meetingwith the
Crown is set down for early September.

Harataunga NPKH Runanga Representatives
Voting forms for the three Harataungaahi kaa Runangarepresentativeswere postedout on
l5thJuneand had to be returnedby 6tnof July to Mary Hovell who was acting as the
Returning Officer. Our last newslettershowedyou who the nomineeswere, John Mcleod,
Quentin Potae,Sally Kerr & Fred Thwaites.
We now take this opportunity to congratulatethe three successfulcandidates,Fred
Thwaites who received6l votes:John Mcleod who received58 votesand Sally Kerr
who received43 votes.
The Harataungaahi kaa representativeswill now join Dick Hauraki, Reginald Tamihere
and Michael Ainsley who are the ahi kaa representativesfrom Mataora.
An inauguralmeeting date hasn't yet beenset for the 6 initial membersto come together,
however, watch this spacefor further news.
Our thanlo go to Marie Dobbs and Mary Hovell who scrutinized and counted the returned
voting forms.

NPKH Meet with Ngati Hei in Whangapoua
A meetingwas held with Ngati Hei on Saturday4'hAugust in Whangapouato discusstheir
TangataKaitiaki claim over an areaoffthe easternCoromandelPeninsular.Their
notifications appearedin the Hauraki Herald on the 8thand 15ftof June 2007. The area
concernedis from Ruawhiwhi Point (iust past Slipper Island) to Anarake Point (southern
tip of the mouth of KennedyBay), outto the 200 mile E.E.Z and including Mercury Island.
A large contingentof eldersand fishermenfrom Harataungaand Mataora traveledto
Whangapouato meet with Ngati Hei. Representativesfrom Ngati Huarerewere also
presentat the meeting.
The meetingwas positive and all sideswere keen to discussany issueswhich may become
sticking points in the future. Ngati Hei has agreedto include Ngati Porou ki Hauraki in any
further discussion,in particular aroundtheir northern boundary line as shown in their

notification in the newspaper.We indicatedthat we are particularly keen to seea
cooperativeapproachto any customaryrights which sit in the areaaround Anarake Point;
since it is our view that Ngati Porou ki Harataungahas long establishedcustomaryrights in
this area.Another meetingwill be called in the near future to further explore this issue.
NPKH has indicated in writing to the Ministry of Fisheriesthat it wishesto make a
submissionwhen Ngati Hei's proposalis heard.

Another Award for our RangatiraDr Paki Harrison
Congratulationsto Ngati Porou ki Hauraki RangatiraDr Paki Harrison, who has recently
receivedanotherimportant award to add to his 2003 Arts Foundationlcon Award. His
most recentaward is the Inaugural Tatai Hikohiko Award presentedto him by the Maori
Women'sDevelopmentInc.,(M.W.D.I.).The citationreads"...in recognitionof the
significant contribution and ongoing developmentof Maori creativeexcellencein Tamaki
Makaurau." The award was presentedto our Rangatiraby Dame Georgina Kirby at a
specialceremonyin Auckland on the 7thJuly 2007.

Marlene Ngapo joins NPKH team
The NPKH team has recently welcomed Marlene Ngapo into its ranks to help with extra
researchwork. Marlene has recently completeda post graduateDiploma in History and has
just finished a researchproject on the 1852Harataungatuku. Shewill be very helpful to us
as we developthe story of Ngati Porou ki Hauraki as it relatesto our foreshoreand seabed
claim.

Monthly Newsletterby Email
We are keento sendissuesof our monthly newsletterto you by email. The advantagesof
this are several.Firstly you will get it much quicker and secondlyit is more cost effective
and less labour intensive.Email us at lyndahale@clear.net.nzwithyour email addressand
you will be put onto our email list.

Membership& RegisterDetails
If you have recently changedaddress,pleaselet us know so we can updateyour address
details in the register.We are still keen to enrol new members,so keep your whanau
informed and encouragethose who haven't yet registeredto register.Registrationforms are
available on our website or contact Lynda to have forms postedto you.
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